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pr\v~k '"\Je~H9~hr- ~J ~. ~ Pf"i,..J.ed. l v~f 5 

Tlvl ·Jalef?le Ca~ANel r-el•yel rJ&Ari~ H--e ~,.,~ IJ.v.f l~r-e INtiS q.., 

bs"'e if"\ C'f!j~rill k otJeu'"',A-9 JJJ~ laJt.t~ ol- eviJfJI\C.~ Q,...J rJi~ 
teo"" -tht st.te. QMl +~I fk? delel'.f~ Cowm'~J heJ Sub,..iHed ~ 

11
MoTtoN Tb CuMfFt. 'DTSCoV&tf Y ;' a CovpJe of. W<'eks pri-or- 01~ 
f)v.~ lA~ JiscloJu~ o ~ evJJ~c,. ~~ cJ iJCoV<?.ty k.OS s br-lt'"1 -/.o 

occ.\Ar- .. t'v~r q- to ~~ 4h~ .. de~f'l\fe. C'tJw'l.sa\ ht:.J "j'IA.c..f. 3"~ So~Y\(!. 

cl\stoVer~ +o~o"f t)j"4 6~A} 'hoJ~\- f"(Vll!~j tl- -h, S~C. W~'~ ·,.J. WaS ... 

(,·,\\"\.'" P"~'~ {N"" \V~P to). The. de~tV~ CoLII')stl \AICAS 4A)54 S~fk'~f 
+\) ht.AW. p1A~hc. ""'t\J.> io o~\lA;,..,-'\ pol~tjt'1>fh tt-· fk Appelfa"+ !,w.f

+ht. o~~,. ~\JE'""ts, H"\e .. vrJeo ~"'J~"'c, the. l)IJA e,vfJENe. 1 a,J 

0 ~he_r Q\Jet'\~f! 4o MO\.CI\~ c;. de.fei'>.U ~r-t. f\e.~J pr-,or- ~ -f-k. 
CAfp-Nw •• \ ol f>"&h·L ~f\J~ t,. ~ pol1~r"fh . I V~P 12.. Th{;IJ. -lo ~~ 
dCA\t. -\-'n.ost OtVC~\1\tr hc-J"'l bet,.... reviewQJ or & ~\IU\eJ J\A.I; 
fo H·--e ~L\ t~~ +~ evtclt/'tt ~ J istOve rJ( hcx/11't be,"' diklosJ, 



.. 

b1 f~ S\a.le aW\<1 4his haJ clelayeJ ik de~'\!~ Cot.t'lStlJ a6i li ~ -1-o 

prtpu·e. tr a cltttN\ o~ self Je(ei'\Se. t Vf<f 11-IZ .. 

The S+tAle 1 "~ ~~ ii~ o6 ~~ ~rill,., WtU havi"9 Q"' Issue will, 
hei~g obi! ~ Q((fl.f.J' s~Mt of ~ viJeoi of,faittCJ f;.o""' IJ.vz Sur11ei/J~ 

of fh.e "' 'egeJ Viefl~ re.siJenal 111~ prese~.Jel -~~~ So~ .So"J- of. 
C'o~rwk,.. ~tC! ~ neo.J -Ia cccvr-. I Vf<fq-Jo. AI no -/1,.e. 
cAiJ fk. Sh.le e)cp)oil\ why, af4r- of lea.s-1-~ """"l~s S l/'J~ 
ApPet\~s otteJ~ ~~ ~,... Wtof'\.Jk s/nre. #-. s-h:-r-J- of IN. case., 

~M ~ S-l-&1k .,oJ"'~ ~ Qbl~ -lo provi~ t~ fteces.rory eviJ~ 
qf'<l cliJCOV()'f ~ +h. dt. k'\S.e 'oul'l.fel ~ CoMit"f'la tf5 

prt ror,J ;o" to ~~"~ C4 de{,.,.u ~4i11sJ. -IN e>lleyeo/ claa'Je. 
TJ,g,} if f,.t)qs o"l/ <'fkr ~~ J~fe'lfe c~fs 17/lhy o{ -IN , .. 
MortoN Tb CONJP&L I>TSCovFIY, ~h&.l 4"'-e S-f-c.te co~""'e~rfkf 
f~ dtx lo.s~~~.~ ol eviJf;')u a,..J diJtover'14o IJ..e. Jf!ft'\Je ~/. 
7h;J bei~ Q~ (A poittf i" fi~, ""~ ~ht Apfti~J W so"!J.f 
L'f t,.bl oF Molto.J -1-o obfal"" llf,W covvel JtA~L. -lo ~ deki'IS~ 
co~sels fc.4·thu·e to """~e .sw.b.s~c.t~li.-.1 a.dvPI'c.t.J i" tk. 
i"ve~~~j"rlon ~~ prfpatc.liQ" of. " Jeki'\U ;1'\ Aptellot\1-i 
eas~. a Vflp 12. 

lh. T ri~\ C:..t ... ~ de"ioJ ~~ fttrellc.i\~s MoTJoN by s ~H"9 : 
·"I've hecArJ drs~ t'-ot~~~ +ho~ WO\AY itJi«-\e. 

bas; cc.\l~ 1-h{l ~ -fheris Q'"'( basis i:.r ~'; ctoiiW'\s 

Q~ Qn~~noi\S ~ ~ LAtrellcr~~'1. 

( cihl\~ '" fl"'"~ fro"'"' \ \} RP 8). 
Appe\lc."~ Qr-~tAe> fht.~ QlthQ&.~J~ tk Trio\ Cowr~ hetcl Ct (Off 

5 



of Appdla,.ts MDT:toJJ 1ht,l ol ,.., fi~ wer-e. 4he. steclfi,s of +Wl.. 
i SSLte.i prf!.S0\k.J ad.Jre.sseJ 4o dekrl'l'\il\e w~#-.e,. t~ r-e ~s C~Yty 

valiJ iSSlAfS presQI'\kJ k DffD;I)~ new COUI't~el .. I Y/iP8. 

TJ.» T ,.;,.t Cowl't Wf!\~ '"' 'h:, t-u \e : 

''1:' rn ~o;"~ -f.o de"y tk ll'toflo" to NW'ove [clefei\U Cow'l.CeU: 

{cih'l\~ an par~ fro"" \ \)'f q). 

The. 1 r-iot COtArfs cJe,..ial w~ 'fw,u',.l'l cl ve -lo ~he. cir~&AfftSIIf'V'es 

the.~ tf new opt:J"Hd COLntel \c.'trt_ done. /h:,l it wo~IJ 111~ lht;1 
+ht. ca.se wo,.lJ ht..ve {, be sfa,..kJ .fro""' ·,+s ;/);.tiC~/ phose. • 
See 'Vfl.f s-q.. A~ +tw. Tr,PJ c()C.I,..+- Col')£t1r" ef pui:Ji, eyf"''P· 

Stle. 'v~ f s. ~ T r•ol COCAM- U,...tJeJ -\h. Apfel~"'~- ..fo ~rk. 
w1th co"fi\S€\ , t V~P I"' , bu~ o~ ~~ .sa~ -n~ ~r-~ 
C\ Co"~ '"'~c.e -f.o ~ Je.fe"se <"'tx.f'lSt.l +o hr.\1-e oJJiflol\&-1 
1"1rre. ~ f"'f"t"t. C\ dekN~ dWL~ ~~ S-kt~ delayif\jl" 
tx"ov\ct''"~ \'ht ~v\ d~u... a~ d fJtc>Ve."[- I VP. i' Jlf 

On ~I el tl. ' +ht. A ff()\\o~t Q3"';" QSkeJ ~,- +~ ctppo~IIWVlf 
o~ n(w CCMI\St.\ w'h;c\" wa~ bA.seJ ~fQf\ +~ A pfcl\o"f. 1\ot 
be\f'\~ sc,.\\s ~gJ vJ'tth thR cJefe"'e co"""'.sels r~p re.s~c.e.t;=>, 
an<\ P~r~rv~l~~ of -\he Apfe\\"1\fs dekAfe. I VRf21 1 2.3 .. 

Dt.«Z. io ih r-~ues~ bel"~ Jo!Vl j ~st prhr +o the. CaSe 

3ol"~ -\o tria\ the. T r;,A lotAr+ d E',io.J t~ ~pfefb,.~Jj 

f'eq'-'es~ t f!.ver. ~o~h t~ t\'ptl~l\+- wa> '" aCjreet)"\Q."f 
to w~\v-e. ~\s ~peo.J~ in~ol ri'jh~.s 1b have tk opro•""~""~~ 
of- t\ ew Co..tn,JZ\. I V~f 22 

Th. \ rie~\ Cour-~ a \lowe) 1~ App(lllc."f .kJ ~Ypbi'"' h)J 

No~ f;:Jl. ~T$,fl.t'T~AftV 
ttellr£w 



recuons wh~ he. WQ"W new cow"se.\ Q~ Appe\\a"~ .s~\eJ: 

" ~ f',rs~ l~i"t} ts i~~ ~u he's ~of is t'l'"i '1 +esh-...""1 
~ dete~ rn~ .. 1-\e doesn'~ ha\te 4"l~~hil\g --he. 
doe~~+ hove ~"''1-- CVJ'1 evJdellu. Showin9 ihc.~ 
the .fttc~~ w~re"'\- StAch ctJ ~he vicn·""" ..s,o,IJ 

t\-le'1 ~re. .. A"'J ~~ ..SetO'\Il +hi"~ )s f~~ he. dlway..s 
.SG\;4 4hu~ ht. Wcti jOil\~ ~ ~ e ~ n-.e ~ Co"'"-krotkr 1 
a~ \~Fs +h. +hjn~ ·~~ I 

1

1/e ~Jwc;~ys ~ttl- i" ,.,\~ 11 

(elf'\, \ lJ({ f 2~). 
1k ~,po\\ct"~ tiir-9~ 1~~ .fro""' G\ t'evtek1 o~ ~~ d ialo~ o'l 

~~ C"'etorJ ~~ ~k 1 ria\ Co~r-~ 1 ~-\-e:.\-e • aNJ delfi\Je CowNel1 

t~\ -\k r~vKJ~~otb,_ ~ i~ dele"\Je Co..tNel was Jetici e~k 
\ \J llP '2."1- ~1 .. Tht. def.wve CCM~\ ~o'tleJ 1-o ~ow whet~ +~ 
s~~<.c.. r-t:t'1 e. ~r ~he a\\~eJ Cr•'rw:.. o~ QHtf'Y'r-k.J firJJ. deJ4'U.. 
~IAr-ae~ wo'-C\J be, s~;~~ t\,.;J +he Arpt\\c.,.J hc.J,:~ b~" 
a pp..- ~se.J o~ w~~ ·, ~ Wo~tcA \,e. l V~ t 2s. Th.e Jeft"J'-e couN"~ I 
hoJ ~~;\eJ 4o qffri.s~ -\'he AffH"IIa"~ ~h&.t ~ S~-k.s profOJa.J 
o~w wus "\\..t. an\~ o~ CAVQ·,t~~le.. , as; ~ A-~t~"'l- was 

~ro M.\SeJ t~~ ~ Sec~ Jf€, wo~\J 6e. pre.f-tAieJ ~ lhL 
S\(1\~.. \ VRP 23 1 2.4 -z.s_ 
~ 1 ,.,~, ~r-~ dfC?I\ieJ h ~pffllt.l\~; rez&.«E'JJ t,- (\(lw D:u'\sel. 

\ VRP 31. 

1he C~.Se pC'.:>CeQ.,.jeJ io triaf Or\ 11 )'2.' fl Q~ 0,... '3/J'I/Jl.. 

+~ 1 ,..'"' Co ..... ~ i,J;u.W iht..~ ·,t ~ r-~uiveJ G4 leHe.-f~ 
t~ A ppe\t.."+ which NAtseJ i J.f&A.V o~ tk. dell"rt:. Co"ti\U/ S 

p~ ... ~r~e.. Lf (l.f Sl1'2..J.f3. 

1 



Pk~s~~ -.k, 1~ caJQ. of st0h y. L.i~s~y.., 311 P.lJ' 1) (~j).,. A-1p. 

bi\1. (. lo 11>)
1 
l ~ covr ~ s ~c.\eJ : 

l) 

Wt t'tview ~ tria) cowrl'J t-e.huAI -lo aoff0,·,.,~ n(?~ 

CoW\Stl ~r- a" abLue o4 di.scr--e~lo" .. S~k v. CtoS,f 

JS~ Wash.l.J ~8v1 6o1 11.12 f.JJ 8o (?.aof,} .. "rh~r-e Is 

Qn QbU.U 6~ Jt)t*f'e~i.," W~ \k -\rlul Co\Art) Jec;_y·~ 

is ~,iteii11 tAI'I l'euJ~!Je. or- ba;e.J uf"" Ui1~e"~k 

9ro&.~~J or f"WJOt'U.. .. Si-c.k_\1 .. Bto"""' 132 WI).U sztt, 
~17.. )9'/o P.2J 5'16 (Jqq;) .. ~ 

~ C toS~ COlA I'~ w&J 0-" ~ .S ~ \f : 
'''1 e"\ qS.SeJSJ~ ~N. tr t&-1 Coutfs J ec iliCYl 1 \;ve look. at 

(l) t~ ~x~4- oJ 'f~ COt'\llicf ~~ aff.or4 ()I~ 

c \t e"t'-, ('l} ihe aJQ,f_UMCy oC H--. tri.-..1 Coui'~J ffVlt.l;,..'1 
in-k, f~ c~"flt,\--, a~ (3) fk 1iMiii\IU G.(, fh.. 
P\otlllf\ tr ~ff'>;,.J ~J-- cJ. 1\e.,J COW'sel." 

C('oS.J) ·~' LJash 2J af 6o7, 13ZP,.Jtlflo; rl'l ('e f()r-t. ~eJim:,.+
ol- .S-ki\S~, llf2. Wlt'Z.J 1Jo~11~)1:, P.JJ I (7ooiXcifi,..'} ~,., .S-bky. 

4»1\.JS').. 3H P. 3J -1 7ol). 

1,.. fh AppeiJal\-11 ~e ~k Tri.-.l CtJ~Ar-f "~ 1\o ~ S[J«il-lc:eJly 

cuJJrt.sseJ ~h. i.UUA. '" ~or.J.s -h whc,J l~ COtot.f l,c.J. waJ ~ 
tk. de~ CO~'\J'.el ~~ +h AppeH~~"~ d\ArtNJ ik ll\'ttJAl 

'"'e.t\4eS~, .fo\\eJ \o "'JJ~r..r a\\ ~ iss~()..(' ~hie.~~~ prese.Je.J 
'" ~~ MoT~ Q~ whe" cl iscuJSJ/)' the S~ws d'<=tc.1 in ;l,s 
~\sc.\o.sw-t. of Q.videf\(41.. ot""J cAfJcQ~ fatleel k cz1Aes••~ ~h£ 
S~~ whc..~ ~ ~~r\~~\.J ~ thf.o~ Jr~f ) OS 'r\- WOS ()1\L 

ot -\.~ t'W~•ns t'hcJ CtH.U~ Ap~\\N\~ iv s-eek t'\tw Co..n.rel .. 



11-(b worn.,..t .s ... &s+i ~ ... -Ha" t.1f Colf!I'\Sel, ApreJJa,.. J muj I 

Sh<>~ ~~ Ct.t\.lJ~ 
1

.St.4ch ~.r c; Col"/ h'd· o~ iAI-tr-esf, 

Q..., \trecc"ctlabl£ co"f t,·d·-, or- c. Co'Y'plek 

bre.~kclow" of. co,.,.,~_..,...(c~l 1'~111. 
\ ,, 

l<t-HA~+roN" ~~\e v .. Sc.hrJie,.....J /~!>tJQjJ,.A·?f'· 2S8J 'J/,7,tt,l17 AJ/ 
/J 39 { 'lQQ1)) ~Sec also ~"~ \I .. .S~Jo", 132 WasJ,. t.J 66~ 13~ 9Yo P.lJ 
J1.3'1(1~7fi + iJ nQJ e"ouyJ, 4}\(iiJ cleltt0at~t,.. ha; los I c.,,6J(Yiu. or

~t"\A.}~ i" his o~\.o,."~}. 
The hpfJfll~~~~ aNjW!J +J,cA t~ T ,..,-cJ C()l,t,.J f~i/eJ .fo coNI"d t:1 

~~\-hu- '''i"''~1 wH·~~ ~~ pro.seoA<l,.. pr-eierrl- -Ia ft)(p)o~ ;"~ 
~".\-k.r cle~et\\ ~ht 'ortt\•c-~ with tk deJeNe CouN~/.. .fe.cL 
S\--o.\-f v. Th.aN'rs~l"'), :<qo P.3J 9961/6'1Wn Aff· 'IJ,{tJo.;A. A-pp. 

\))v. t lo12} ( tk tn(;1\ CQ.tr-\- h€\d '' ey p~r-k ~ ... ~~ \--.iJ l-h prwec~r 

absq"~ ~ "\lew d~~~tf ~,..J c\) .. "sel ~ ~u1 ~.-t\cvl&(\e ~xb+ 
0~ +~lr c\.)1'\f\\c:~ 0~ bteu~Jo~l\ '" (\~t"r~UJ\i~Ji~:·l Se.tr. als.o 
~~k V, W'J~~ Sf">?CL, 2Sb f>.] J l19b, 171 Wtt. ff(f- Zi/ (tJaJJ.v App Ph,.Z 
toJ1) .. 

11~ Snc}h 1\.w/AJ~f ri~h~ --lo ef.l.ech'..!e QlSIJ~ffl\£e. 
of CO\AI\.f~\ ~~ th. nltl, A~Jrwz.,..f-j r;~J.,~-Io 
o. fc.\r ·h··\f;l\, The.~ r\rh~ lo e.fte,five. oJSiJf&lf\£11.. 
' ,, " 
\I')( \uh C\ f'e.CISo~J.Io, JI\Ue.s~ i1c.fi4*" bt de~ 

' " C\1"1"S t · 

S~ S\tfcjkd v. WQJh;"rao, "'i6 US~ IJ.f1 I'll; 10'1 .5-t.l. ZoS'Z 1 8o LEJ.zJ 
614tJq~j r" rt P~t'$. Re.s~\~ of Bte#-1 l'fl 1/Jt;JJ,:lJ 968187~/h P.JJ 

ix>J (1~ 0{ c in~ Shc\e v. B~J, 1'5~ ('.lJ s~ lbD Wn. zJ 4l 'I {WtJJ4 Za1 1)). 

t.\PT~ FrJt tiJ~FT"St'fJiaP'I 
«Ev1"JI~w 



Tr. 8·'11 .. 1-~ COtAr'~ s-k,k.J:: 
'' S""ppcn .. t Jl\1 fhz_ r;lj~~ ~ titU~ct\..te t"l>ff'eS ef\)."ihoA, 

CrR Y. i ( h)la.\) 
1 

prov;Jes tht.f oo~ t~~\~hsb.J,·"y prul-ec'ii.Jt> 

orcl~t'S' 1 ~k ~v·f1~c.~ ~.s~ be disclo.s-ae/" ;, ta·~-~o 
p~r """'~ 4-- ~ ... b~e trc ic. f LHe. " 

B!Z¥d} 1St P. ]d c;.f-, lbo u~. lJ al-; Secz qffo Si-e:.1e v. 

Gr~'t'll\tf\~, '23'i 1.3J li.q1 16'1 tJn. ZJ '-1'1 (tJaJJ... Zolo); &rr.trft v .. 

~~\~~J J 111 u .. .s. f33, 81, 83 s. c-1. JJ9LI1 Jo L .rd. zJ z 1 s {/963). 

r, +k- IJpp~/~tt,_.J.s- CQ;e 
1 

C4 Hhc»"'~ -kwr ma,+hs hul pa.1.1ed, IJwre, 
wo..s n-o S'hawi/\lj ol Wh~ -lht. JeH".I-R Co"'lfel ho.J d~layeJ i11 
Stet\1\C) t>todt,a.c:\)>l" of ~~ ~vfJ~"c.e t:tA.Cl dfJcwe''1 ft.-a""' ~h£ 

S~\e. • Th1s del"1 ht.J no~~reJ ihe. Jekl"\leCo~el~ o&ilif; 
..fo p('fpal"f. o. df!.f.eNe ~~ WCU Q~ G\ poinJ- i" TII\-e w~ ~ 
S~\t. "''o \:,e c"n-e.- a~r-e. -\~~ h viJQOs \Nett. a,.NJble -lo 
be_ QCCe.SSe.J Ci\Nf ~~ ~)Cp~r-\- o.5Ji.sl~ ~'f hre n~eJ. 
SQ.e. Sc~o\le.-, J"il W•sh.llpp. o~ 26d1 111 P.3J 113'1. 

~ ~\~t1~s MoibJ we.; tl~'f oa~ ~ Apfet~"~ pr~ls 
t~~ ·,~~h. qffo»'"'-"~t ol ne""' co.,.'\itf h()lJ ke" 9n~"JeJ J..he,f-lhPI'e 
Wo~.i\J~~ ha\l'f l,ut\ (Af\~ hjnJ~cu \"the PN's~foHol\ o~ tk 
1\.ppt\'tc.I\K UU-t be.c"''-'U th.d~ cwvtl ho.J~· Jo""L Qtt; due. 
1-o1he ~\t'i t..·,\\lre -\<t pr-o\1\~ ~'1 JiJtlos~reJ. lh,.f lk J~e 
co"n.ct\ ~~\ ~~~ ~~ d\.Ae. 4o ~ ~~\es Je~. The.J- o"' 
"ll&bt 0\twt ,J,"/1'- ~\.-e. Apptll""'l ~ ~+ll\ ~re.~.teJ 1he,~ he. 
Wai ~\;\\ t" Cvl\f\\c.} Wt~h ~k de~e'\lt Cot.tN-tl CA~ ~~)h*7 

~ ~tt>\tt~ ~" oJ~~~ delt~L- The:.f ..Jh;s ..sh.o~ ~h,.J.l~ 

/0 



(o,Jtic• wi ~h ik JeJtN'Q Cown.t'l "'GS O'lfje>iNJ 'f-h~f~ O'-' 1- ~f.... 

fl\-\\rt p('U(W "~ .f.~~ #---t ApptJ)~f hoJ los4- C<Y'I-iJtA~ 1, 

"'~ Je~0\Se CCM'l.tet ~ htS' o\,)Jj}y ~ aJer~kfy f't(J~~ 
H·~ A.t~l~h s-. Uf\ikJ s~-kr \J., ~lAy Po /Z&l F.1J c::;cw-, 
loo3lqfh Cir-. too?.)j Br-owl'\ v. C N.Ave,, '-12'1 F.2J J/6,, 1170 

(qth Cir-. 1q1o)~ U"ik:J S-h.ks V· Moore.,tS9 F:3J JJSll1 J/Se {9/lt 

Clr. lqqs-); Jee al~ S~lt "; ~Jr,L, '1CIS P.JJ 612,113 w,.. A-pp.fill'l, 
(W~h.tt,,. \))~.2. to1i. 

r"' linJ.s~ I St.tfN'l +~ trtc4\ (<Nr-~ ~ Of\ Hv-ee. s~~rt-k hec.til\~ 
o.c).~~ +k d~Mau•,-\-l r't.fue.sl ~~ ntw C~tl. IH ~~ fint hecu•io\11 

t~ deft~ Wo\~ h\s- dAI~ 1 Q~ \h. S.eto~ hea,.~r\Cj tk J~~~f 
"diA ~J. Qs--nc\t~ \e tA Spetifk basis ~r- w'~hJr,~ til" aN1 ~ th\,..tJ 

~"~, 4h.t r e.cu~.c tr. 1\ew C'o\4n£~1 s~~ ,...oJ -h c ~~e o 1 the -h~ 
~ triQ\ r\~NJ, S<) ~h. -4-r'"' C\Nri -ro~~ ~h..J +~'I''~ ·ftt>tht\lj 

"ett"'es~s no~ bet.seJ o" c. +""fibw ecnfllc:} . ., (LinJse~, 311 eJJ A+_, 
c\H"' '" ~r4 ). TheA tk. clek~e~o,.,J. "dld ~J.. r--~Ais~ Q"'1 COI'\(Cl~"s 
Qho~\- ~ c~tlfd· \--1\\\.. Co-..n.sQI d\AI'tt\Cj tr;cs\ or o.fk,.. ~,...j'-'~1 

rt~rt'tJ " 3"''~ w .... A,c~, !"' .ftld "~ hts ..s'"~~''"'? ht. t'Xfrtligj 

Sorhi fd.LHOI'\ ~;,~h cow·\se\. ., ( L\~sey 131) P.3J o.~ --1 c't\\~ '" ~~). 
1" £M+~"S~ • s DsM~I91 , Sw em ' whe .... ~ ik. J et~,.J~n~ j" +ht..t- c cUt. 

"was W'\wJUil\, ~ 9lve wp COC'\trol o~ fJ..e cas.e -k ~ at~"~· '• 
(cih''"f" peAr~ tr.o"' ~ltd, 2'1~ P.'JJ Q~ _, lili!J"JJ.. Afp Q#- _)_ 

The. d~~*'~ '" bo~~tM. "W o\t~y ~f"''J -kJ. c:r·U._ri\Cfs tr-
b~IA~· tl"teJ/ec~t\IQ.\q \~~h .f.he. crtHOI"f'\~S all~ tnef.t.ec:#)"'"W 

war \ tM·,kJ iao ~ d)J~tu.-e"l- e~1owtJ.. +r•o' st"c;,~Y· ., t>o-,116._, 
~ 'l ~ P.lJ o+- _ , J7J (,JAJJ, AfP ~t _)_ 

Mon~ F<lCI tasc1tT~,-.., 
Qtllr!'~ I J 



.f.SSU£' 7Wo: ll\E STAlE CoWt..,~TTrP Ml'S('oAJ[)uc. T ANfl 

J)C#Jf£o APfJC'tL~ A FAt"~ TRfAL- IJHEJJ OUiltJJ6- TH£ 

-'lmr'~ cLOS11J6 ARGqMf"NTS:. 

L t~ S~\e. presenW a'"'! .. ~'"" ~J..e+ ~~ ... ~ woi .,.o 
Qv\J~(.4.. o~ se\~-J~~Ue ; 

The Wcrs'-•+(\ s~~ .S.,...pre...-.e Cour-~ p"'r-.s \tGW\.~ -4o +k. CCIJfl of 
~ta\ey. l'fr'C).., '!CJ9 P.3J '1821 f18 t.J,.zJ '187{t,.k.s).,_ 2o13), .s.f.a.J.eJ.: 

" f ""P lie ·,t '" ~k. SixiJ, A~~.,_ h -lk. c r-i,..,~l'c;. t 
J~ki'C.\c.f'\$ r~J.J. io COI'tro I his Je.ki\Ct.. •. fc..re~ v* 

Cahfs>r0 j 0 ,'ill. U .. -.S.Sol>,St't, qs iCf.. 2S2r, 4SL.-C4U Sbl 

(lq1S)(''I\~~ 1\0~ s\nW a"ihe. (.sidJ..JA~ '" 

So """""'1 Wor,IJ, t~ tf~),+ ..... J.a lt'ltl'~-'2.. ~·J OIP,..., 

c.le~.re persO()"'\l'l (1 i.s ~ oeceJ.rar-'•1 j~'-ph~ ~ 
+~ str"'~r-e of- tk An.-.tl,.J~+.~) Slerk v- J?"f1'; 

q~ We-s),.2J i31
1

1'1c::,, /,b"' P..ZJ t21h(tqsJ)(" J=Qrt.\~ 

e~bt.J;Q1 I~~ (~"jc.t)QI'\ t~~ G\ Je~...Jal"'f- ho.s lk 

f'\~h~ .t.c, Jecfc1ct 1 \J;~;" '"""'k l lk -hyrQ.r o! 

J~f\.t<?. k wu)..~s ~ MOt.v\-\- .. , )\)( f"oh" U,i k:d. 
5~s v.la"t'"G\J6o1 F-U sz, Sb (JJ. C:r .. Jq7q))." 

.5(2~ Q\.sD SjC"A\e. \/· (Qf't'\e*J 31'f P.3J 1JbJilfj (tJasJ...App. Diu.\ "l.oi:S ). 

Pl4t~t\f -k tJ.o c«.se. o~ S~\e v.~l\l:"~"Z.-J 2SR P..3J 3SJ1 171 Wt:tsh. 

App. ~lB (~~ tl-,p.D'v. 31on), tk Couf'J. ~ld ~~f e\ cr1'n-.\lb I J~~~t 

e"~U\f..r H ~~ T"i'j~,_ ~ bolh +k s;~J"'A~J""CW\~ .J.o~k ul\~w 
S~\es ConsktMtOn Cti\J ect-h(Je. .f 1 .S~ch'or. z:z.. oC.. .fk_ &Jt:~shi,~ 

(ol's~h.-ttt:V\ ~ ob\-G.\" \Af·,t~sr.eJ ~\ pte..re"~ A Je~~e .. '' Se.G. 

1\\0T~ fQt t>fSCUT1-o.l~«.\f 
~£V1'EW 

12. 



st~ v~~1 1So Wr:«.sh.lJ Stt 1i'511 83. P.3cl cna (-zoo'(); S-bk v. 

Mo"'P'l' t J28' £,Je.lh-2J qJg, CJZ'+2~ 913 P .. U 8o9 (149b)j S-bk v.ILdlowJ 

qq tJasJ...2J t 1 IS-Jb16St!t P..zJ SJ'I (t963) .. 

PrtQ,- .J.o thz.. clos•~ arr,u~..,-ts 1 tk.Sb \e pMu..,+-e..J ~~"""""+

agtls~J. -fk dekrue C0\.4'\C.eiS. re.t&A~.S~ i~f lk Jv,.y k provrJeJ will, 

li\.St~ttoi\S o" s~lt-det&ve .. V VR.fi,ZZ. ThL Trial Co..u-J-- 1'" revtet-1t"'f 

+k c \ rc~.....,s+t:¥'\ce.,) GIS p~.s.e"\--eJ "'-, fk. Je~~s.e rcxnsel 
1 

lht:-~ -fk 

A~\\c."t "h.J ~" £41'c:l wc.-s 
11 conce~"~ .t,-r hi~ saleh," beCcA4Je.. 

~~'1 ~. s;~'"'"' _ .... Cf"'<) ..... were. ~()\lt~Mf thL herkcl ar-~w"""'l"+ .. 

v VRP b12-l3(c\h', '" ror\-). ~-- tk alteyeJ Vich~ c-o .... ~~e.J -u.e.. 
f>'A\l•"i 0'11'~ 0~ tk '""' $}t>W Q~ f~~ tk !trp~l~f cki~ -~~~. he, 

l~oJ ~~ +k ~ \\~eJ \1\c..-hWl \" o" aHe...,,t k pwl\ tk ~IN\ ov~ of. 

tk. r.-\\¥.J Vtc\i.~ h,~ Q~ ~~~ tk 'VA ~1- otf-. V Vf.P 623 .. 

Th-.~ tk Arf~Ua"t- hK1 N) ~'r-eG\-- rne~o'l if he. fv)l4J ..Jk +rt3~~r. 
'V VtP,23. 

Th. StC4~ pt-es&\W ctr~tA~+- th-..4-~ #lprel\4"'+, ;, ut"~ -b 

c \a'"'"' s~\f c\~fe~e accorJ ~ ~ tJ..i> c~ la..v 1 wuu\rJ 6 
have +o 

aJ t"'; .Y -k> ~v \ ~ G?""'~) HeJ ~ )...e c c- •""" I~" t ~J -l.o s{,p ·IJ·, s o&r-
" ct'-t-c.a Q~ HYA\-- l~\s c.r~l~t Otd- wo.r lik3.s~oo~I!Wj, ~~ +~ 

" .. ~~~ "_.. h·,,..,. 'l v 'IRP 'z" (c·,·J.)~ '"' pa .. J- w•Jh Qu~"'h~s). The 
S~ W&\l- OA -\.a ~\e_ ~ 

••The.r-e C4t"f.. ca.se.s ""hel"f. ikre..'s atcfd~l'\+. 1~ 
res~"' \..eel t~ ccu.es w~~~ tkf'e t s a.c riJ ~"'t, a~ 

+~'1 SA'i H~~ tk. J.e.fe,J~ g~is f4..1oenef!i~ QJ.. 

e~ ·H·-eo,.~ of.. \}-e ecu-e.- " (c;'H,· V a/,(P6Zl(,! 
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1N. ~\e ~+ Of\ lo p~s,e."J... u~J- fk AppetiMI- 11 t\-e\l'e.r-- ever\ 

Sc4'{S \k. ~w~ wets po}l\\.eJ ~~ ~iM- 11 V Vf!.P6Z4 .. (cih~ ;,.. par-f). 

~ d.a.k~'te cow~t pres~le.J Otf"<J~~ t~~ t~ Ap~llf:,'\.f-1 

-1-el 'h'MOI\1 +~ pr1'1lr-- dcl'1 ''was ei\OUlfh l.o s~w o,- -k> ~;ve[/tpfeii~J 
lh..a~il;~ -\o ~r-ttwz. s.elt-Je.~~e.. v VRP6zs(cihhtt 1',.. rar-f) .. 

The de.Cel'\fe Co-tNel ~f-o" ~ s f-ak: 

'' ~ c he.'\._ ~s .se..-J fr.o"" J"lf o~ 1~._ ha. P" UeJ-- wko"" 

+k. t Q\\etrJ vfdi~ pwtW ~N. gw·'t .... , C,4rrcl~f] S6'J\AJ 

• t- ~ r ~~r~\~,.JJ ~ .sc-a~l~ rAPf .. ,~~J ho.J c. f\'\0"'"'~"'~-lo 

~c\-- ~ [~pre\~~] l~e.J k {h :JI.tn fN\,J they si~'IJ, 
[Appe\~t] ~e.r.tihe.J 'fes~enJ"'f he- ~t clow"' o,-. {he.--

a~ h~ ... - -- p,..\\eJ b~k-- ___ tk '""' ~\-off. '' 
(c\\-.'1\(rtt·-o~ v Vfi.P 6? s-zb>( '-i•\-h (4 \-k~ \- t'~s) 
~ T r /o I Cow--+ "ttiJ re~ eJ H""- S irA ks Sv hi¥' i H-eJ Cal-e. of. S ~k 

v. Wer-t'\er-1 l.4J P. 3J 41o1 hoLJI\.2J 3 33 (~.ZoJo) p~ Vf'O"' ,-.eviw•At 

H- cJ~\.t>,.W\~ ~h..~ clW?.. ~ ~\-.e su~jecJi~ beliet bpse.J fAP&" ~ 

Ap{Je\\a"~j VlW ~h.~ ~ wos 11 So,.... svpp~h'MJ ev,-Jv.-c.e.. ~ 

~ o~o<Mt a·," Whi~h +~Tria\ c~ ... ~ drJ f;'~ ~~ H~r-e Is;,.. 
(ApPe\\o..,¥.s 1 CASe. V v~P bl8 1 'JJ-ferrecH~ lcih'Mj •'" pa~~t 
~ T ~~ \ C\!)w+ Q)cr~~ +~~ tk S~\e. cau~i o.fTJv.L 4h,;.t- ~ 

~\\~)r ~~\ s~" on~ of f-k pru~.r wht'c." i r -t~f 11 /h.. 
d~~ ~"+- such .forcq_ b.t Cl) ~ ~~1\S G\.S ~ f'eo..S"'nob\e. pt~eA(
per-son t·:l'\ V \IRP 61J (c.;+t"'? \,... fa'"\). ArJ ptoviJeJ -/h.. fi}(.Q~: 

"~h~'f~ k .fee~ o~ t pw It~ fk *'s~er 1 a~ -lhr...J. po;"~ 
w~ y~ ~ +~ 'JW' CYJ llvJ ~ Gt~'f • ~.s ~~ot 
f'ta~~\e .forc.e.. ~ C4lll'\ Q~'-'e ~+ ptol'~ ... Y VRf6SI,. 

Mo~ t:oC1 bt.scttf'Not.lf/1'/ 
~EVJ'tt~ ,._, 



1'hl. onl'( objec+i?" t~~ ~kS~ie ~ -\o tk T r'to\ Caur-H 

..-h"'-"\ \n~~rw.\-ions wa.r +r-Q.. J~fe""e. C'oul'\feiS betl\'/ ollowe.J .J.a 
presn"~ ~h_ cl~ \M of.- Se \ ~-de.kl\(e ... v Vf< f'63s. 

Th. Co&.t~ I " 1N case of. Sfu \e. y. Me Cr--e~" 1 m P. 3d 7q 3 1 

17o I# A ft.cpr. "''ll.{ (Wo.s/-l ~f'P- bi\/.l. '2otS')1 s~W : 

, A F€c""tor- jfA~r-al~ 0:.,1"(),. C~,JM~"f- ~1\ 1kL 
lr..u:k. of -evfJ&<1l be.U4~Je fhL d~k~e ~ ~ d,Ay 
~ preser,\- 4l. v,-cl~I\(.Q. ... Wlo-a.\t-e..r- +k. JeteN"e noJ 
fr'e.Se."-\-eJ evt'd€Ne. of- Se)f--J~hi"\Sc.. l.s c, ijl)tShbt\ 

-+or +k.. tr.-G-4\ (v\..q-\-- +c o.Jdr-e.ss w~ dect-JeJ w~4ku~ 

~ \"s.t-r,.c.c. +- tk. J"""'i o" ~ la¥J of- self- dete,-,se .. 

01\ca. thz. tr-,·c.rt Co«r+ hoj ~~ evi(Jt-11a. su~ici~r.+ 

.f.o rettu\r-e o se lt- cJe/..e.;ue. J'I\Sfru.ch~ th:A .. ,/tf:(;ti"'Y-~ 

e.v~,.. '• ~ ~r-,..0'\e<Jui, h-.~.s e,.,.JeJ. '' 

A'~~~ tNt..' ~\a\ c~,.~ ~ n~J ~ ~ debt CoW\sel .J.o frt>..it>l't~ 

ClNfJA""'eA~ ·,,.. t"eje4~\.s -Jo selt-cle~I'\Se.. i+e- Appe\~\-- C\f"tJ~e" ~~+ 
~~ sin~ d\;U'·i-, '1-h Clost~? O.r'ftA~~ pre.re"~\ Ot'"tfM~ercf--~~ 
~ was f\.0 evrJ~e o~ se\f--Jek,...re \Phith -lhe~ 't,.ter"i~ib'; 
de,)eJ thz. J~.fe"\{e ('~se\S c~-·~1 dekN.e. s~ S~k \V 

Wetr¢r- • S!"prr-\. • 

1/ 1r.e. J~~~"t'.s ,.. '9hf- ~ (o~~ his Je~~ 1s n£Jcesso.r-y 

'.h,f\.rUI(r f~tc--.~-.s{'((tin] ai"" o~ ~ Ci';~;l"'tAf frio/ o,.J 
' '\ 

fo ~esp·uJ irdltitJ~I Jiyni,~ c.t....J et~.tto-r)t;)~~. 

SjQSe v .. Cor·,s:J-tcg,•J71lJc.t~h.lJ J'b, 3%1!00 ('. ·3.-j 'ICC> l :Zof3){c: I h~ fr:)M ~~t:.\ts.. 

y_. L.~~,c.h,Jc~ P.3J Lf8l,l1~ (,J!'I_U '18/(l<l:tsl, 'leDf>)) .. 

t5 



:1 .. +~ Sfule prese"kJ rAr-y,~+ thPJ. Miss l-" kJ ~~ '"''"" "'"" 
~t\t de~e: 

Tr-t A-p~"'"'~ a"lw.s fh,.~ ~ st~le .fl.tr-!kr- MiJ' s-h.kJ J~ }t:wt ~" 

tht S~~ k\tf tk_J~"f 't}- Jid fl<>~ t\~ .J..o (a'l!I·Jer S~~~ def.eNQ bVCu~ 

Appe\\o"~ detiMEJ +he g"'"' ~J. of-( auiJPI\J&.IJy~ Tha~ th? c~t ~~ 
\J" \Ne\\ €.:5 h.lh.!Nhl tht.J Seii-Jektvt 01"-d arotl~,J ~~ Nl- ~H.Awolly 

~~clwi~ ... S.u S+ct\e v~ Wcrf'e~, ~-"'~ j ,St~lf v .. ~Jiah"!l) j7 ~"'

App. 92s, c:nJ·J), q..,3,.'2.J 67~ l J&Jq;). 

flc.tN«M"• ~ ·H-~ CdJe o~ S-b.\t v .. 6r~.He!f' 1 /0 P. 3J 3581 1111 w~. 'lJ 71J 

{ Wo~~ lOOO), tk C()~~ t\.4 \eJ ~ht;,~: 

"!l- h£» I~ J.~" +~ ICMd i" Wo.d,,·~..Jon lhr,J self Jele"".ft 

~'f bt j u.s +f.; eJ ~ o ppo.re"~ do"~er -lo l-1-.t ~rso"' cl~tim~'"J 
th.t be't'e~~ of fk!. deft"s-e, "s opfOSU -lo ac~~~t dvNjVr-. '' 

~ Co""~ ('ek"reJ. ~ ~ ~l J ~~\e v .. ClAf'kr, IS Wash. 

1£ t \ )'2. J;2'i, '1 S f., 7"1 S { 189b), w~ .\-he c~r-~ ~ppro~ o C e1. 

tr)t;.\ (0\At-\\ ,, s~l~· de~l'~ insltl.\.dio,., baJaJ 0" opr~te"~ cl ~~r. ,, 
S~ ~\so S~~ v.LeFoh:tr, ll'i tJ-.sJ,.UJ itn,, ft:;q-9oo, ''3 ~lrl '''Jt/996). 

Apre\~~ ~'1wz.s i~t- si""u.. {h.. J~f.e"'e ro"i~Ve\ pt't>Sfl\fQ.J ~J
i~ Wal on\~ a ti-er +k. a\\~eJ v;tfil\0"\ slow I~ bc-o~h.J- o"~ _.k Cj'-"' 

~~{he.. AvteHo"'.r 11

1\oJ~'· Q~ w"s ''cO(\c~,..~ t..- his- se.ft~ l' 
+~+ ·,} vJ(4.r s~(f Je~.se w~ t~ AtfeUAA~ 1'-4/lfeJ -k,r +~ jW'\ 

Q~ ·,~ atdXt'\~~\\'1 w&J o(~. ~+ ik. S~)e ~ ~k br..trJ~ of. 

prov~ t4. ~\:,se.nu. o~ se J~-J.e~1t. beyONl "' rew~~~ Jo.,.lc,~. 
Se..o.. .Sk\e V- W"JJ~, IJ I W~t. 2.J '16~ lf7J.-7'1, CJ32 f>. 2J IZJ1 { lt:m). 

~~ 



l .. u~. ste.k shiOe.J H·-e bLAr-Jlt\ oC proof.'" r-e~t~Nis. to ikl. 
Appe\lQAH c)~.,·tv\ 61- s(>lf defe11.1e) 

Th ~t\\a"~ O.t'jtAef ~~~ -\-~ d~tri\J~ C~"sei:S fa·.tur-e ~ o~ecf 

aUo~ ~h. .J'-"~"1 pOI'et 1o .behe\/e ~~~ H~. Sic..k.S pl'fSe"kJ arJ~'"ettl

was '" ~c..tc ~ Correc..\- G\"-J mof't +r"'~h~' b~c"t'-'J.t c::tH of tt-e eviJ~ 
~eSer"\~e.J tli'vo<"'eJ ~he S~\e:S versio" ol- w~~ ~~ .. 5-efl Stole 

v. ~\Uio9£W0t\b.. No. l>S&./S6,o-t, 2on tJL lsses& aJ. *" (~JACI-. 
Apt. lM. Jo, 2.o11). 'The Sk\e vouc~ fort~ cf'etllb11i~ oC the oU"feJ 

VtChiY', h'ts tr""Hd~.\ ~~~, f"\0~ jusf tl\ C"'e9arrh .fb the. c \r-cu""s~~iU' o~ 

i~ ~ "; ~cc. , ~~ o.\.so '" ~e.qa~J.1 ~ w\.,e~r- ·,).. wcu hke'y ~~~ t~ 
Q\\~eJVtct-\"' OWI\e.J Q~ pQSJ'eJ.ft) 01 1~(\. s~ ~~V.ThorffNO"J 

111. Wn. 2d '138/Z.SB P.3J '13 (~h 'l.otD; Sfu~ v. Tsh, notJ6jJ.. tJ i8'i I 

1CJS, 2Y I P.3J 389 ( w~; Je~ "lso Stp~ ll· Sat~J 4D f,.k.,JJ.,. Arp lC/~ 3'1~ 

6~8 P. 2J S98(~ss). n~ -\o ~~ S.f-o\es Q'1\ll~ei\J ~~~ fk Sk\e WGJ 

f't \\ PoeJ o~ ih b"'r-Jen o~ pto.k a~~~~·~ cAt..lel"'.st C~'\f~l war 

'"'t-t"'' r-eJ -\o shot.J so~~ creJt6\e ~v;d~ .fo .r~ ih.~ A p~llQ, ~$
ShOo~ o~ +k ~\\er~ Vfch~W" WOJ J~ "' s~l~-cJ~ki\Se t bc.t~ +his 
conf\;cW wt\-h i\..c. ArrriiC1"~ ci(A•f\'\ 1~~ ·,~ wc:v cucida-t~). Su. 
~~\e v· Se\lsJ '11 f. 3d '1521 }/:,' tJtt.Atp tfJB(1#4JJ..ft>p /JiJ./ lol'l>,'S~kJI .. 

J ~c~o", ISoW">"-~fP8n,81S1 2fYtP.3J ~.SJ{l~). TN. S~ie ~lso 

pr't".SQ-1\\eJ ~~~ -\k A,~,""'~ wo"'lJ ~\J'e -Ia o.cl W\~~ +o huve Cawt,.....iUeJ 
t~ cr•N'\it'Q\ oc~ 6t ~hooh~1 ~hz. QneyeJ vlcfifV' +o b~ Qb~ ~ c/PI,·tv'\ 

Sttt Je.~l\le.. V V~P62~SQ.Q 4/.fo 1/k(C"gVfl\ 1 Si.Apt» j Sete v .. 

0' Hc.u'~J 111 P.~cJ 7 Sb,/6'7/.J"-U ~I (I.JbsJ.. Zocfl) 

]n Mc(r~veo J Skt,ttA, tk Co\.tr~ C'\4\eJ ~~).. ~k prostc.,.~~ 
(OMf\'\f'"h on +kz )~of.. S(»t~ Jefei\Sa a,..J Je~.,..u of.. of~r.J 



wt.U erro"eo'-\.S. Sk\e v.ihocs,csoo 1 t'12. VJa,~ 2J et~ 4b1 1 ZS8 P.31 

o~ Y3. 
, £Jhae Q P~"StCtAk I tv\(.,'( sh-i K€ hc..r-d blo~ I~ is not 

CAt \;ber-}; \o str-l~e ~u\ 01\<?S· Tt is aJ' f'l"...tc.h his dv"J 
io r-efrc.eif\ ,,.,)""" t¥ P~-'pe.r """t~hoJ~ Ct:41cw)&~W is prod '.Ace 

~ wro+t ConVicJion ~.S 1J- iJ .Jo We -E>Vf?fJ ff?y)J-j~Nfk ,., 
~e""'s ~ btiNJ o~o"'} '"' j~A.S~ Of'll.. 

(c't})"1 tr~~ e,~r-~e.r v .. Uf\t ~ S~\eJ .,2qs tiS .. 131g8
1 

S5 S' .. Cf.6ZttJ 

1£1 L ttJ. 1-; Jt.t ( ,q Js)). 

A pre ll11"l CH'fji.W 1~1 till- no -h'mL J icl ~N defel'tle l'oCAr.J'el prese,J 

ev•J~ d\.1\I"'M-, ·e\-.s c.lcsl'""9 O~C.h•)·lef'\h ~~~- £1" r~ .. ·,...l7 eA/Ztcktul tk 
S~\e} Ca}t. c:t~ k~tf wil~ t~ ~cb ru- prer~ by f4_ wltM.UeraA<l 

iht. w ~~(.£. 1 b(A~ ~~ s~~ 1wh ~J tW.. \ow' dIs-lor ~eJ 4~ fad·s I 

<ANl d ~"'a.J tht.. d~fel'lJe Co'-11\Se\ &~s oppor-~,..;~ -\o tnok,.J. t:t Je.Ce~e. 
"The. ~it cl)mf'l'\t~ lk (A\\~ v,c.\1""-k- has tr"'\.~~IM..tr ~~ ;1\ 

S~f'V.'MJ \--.\ ~ St"~ .. ~ S~ \e f>HS e"~ -\~~ ~J-e. J efel\!f. ClM'lJ el 
~\\eJ .\o ha\le ~ ~i4a' rec(:)rcl.s or evi ~u. +~~ tk Appelltftf /tcJ 
Qf'\ ·,nj\\~ i-o h\S hal"tl ~Ml W ~~~ ~h~ t() 't.J.. V VP.f6S(.. IJ"'cJ, 

s\..o~ d~f..\cre"\- r~,.k,t('N;t.-.C.(J. ~ 4k Je.f.e,.ve Co611\r~l .. "'TN. S-\-c.k 
~ \s!) \"~rt~ \h..~ -\~ 1\~re\\ol'\~ ho-J pv\\eJ -\h_ tn~~e.r clu~~~ -lk 
~\r4~\c ~r ~h. 3"'" ~\- +ht ~vr~ pr-esili\W ~h.o..,)e.J t~l ik 
~{>fe\\OV'.\-- "e-ver Jrj C\ck"e>W\~ -\h·~ s~ V V~P6l11 &,zs .. 2~; 
~ Ste~v. HgcJt-ick.£o~,el WQikApp. 3'i/iJ4 P.'Zd JJ9'1{19'11J(JJk~ 

il- wc.s he.IJ -+~~~ ~)(f\,ci} skk~+ of. i"~+ is n.o~ f\ec~Jfa"1-lo 
t'ec..Qtvt. CA S~ it..Je~JR lnS~t'~Ac.'hOrt ~~ ~d t~J Gt Ji!.~"f dOeJ M 

"("e.Ct.t\ \ -\-~ fQ/'h ~\o.f' blohl does~ pre.dv.k +J..e tl\ re~(ii\L£, f/v.,f C1 



per-$.t)n i"\&.Je.J k JekNJ hef's~lf.){ c;+.~ Sh.le v. Pvso,-, 1 9SZ P.2J/d1~ 
'lo t.J11. App. "'J),{tJr.tshApp Div. I ltf11) See a/sa S~kv.Go9olio.1 i!S M.rt.. 

AfP· 64o, 6 'IY.'Ii/1 12.1 P. 2J 6i J ( J98b). 

The A--fpfiiCAI'\1 0.r-1v.u 1~i ~~ rJe.leN~ CowtVf/i f:o,J\AH lo o~J eel -lo 

-»-.t ~-\-r..\ej j,....rror-er closi,.? ar'Ju,.-.e"h &..Jcu ~,.fkw ~v)cleAce I~J ti-E.. 
d~~se COW\sel wo.s de..f-1d'e""~ i" hi~ r-tp~J~&.h'o,..., ot Appe)lq"'f,. 

s~ V~t c~~- Q~. JlT, YDl; Wost.. Co,.sJ. etr-f-. r ,§Z'Zi See t:rko 
S~)e v~ 1-kF"evkc"JI 127 {;Jasi,.lJ ~Z, 33SJgqq P.2J l'lSJ (J9<fs); .Sfnt:.t~ 

S\Af~- The deJ.eNe CCMn.sel~ .f.c..~h.u·e ~ o~Jet~ ~ fl...t Sk~j rerrvM'k.r 

w~"~l) Ol \kKo.J t).e. Jefet".l.f Cowve/I (:illj 1/ly Jo ctr-yw. s~Jf de.lei'1Ja1 z)arfued 
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UNPUBLISHED OPINION 

BJORGEN, J. - A jury convicted Reycel Perez-Martinez of first degree assault for 

shooting, Eric Luna-Clare. Perez-Martinez appeals, alleging that (1) the trial court erred by 

denying his motion to replace his appointed counsel, (2) the prosecutor committed three different 

types of misconduct, and (3) insufficient. evidence supports his conviction. He also raises 

numerous other issues in two personal restraint petitions (PRPs) consolidated with his direct 

appeal. 

We reject Perez-Martinez's direct appeal claims. The trial court's decision to deny 

Perez-Martinez's motion for new counsel was not an abuse of its discretion, Perez-Martinez 

waived two of his prosecutorial misconduct claims and the third has no merit, and sufficient 

evidence supports his conviction. Because Perez-Martinez does not present his PRP claims in a 
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way that allows us to review them in an informed manner, we decline to reach the merits of these 

claims. We affirm. 

FACTS 

Perez-Martinez and Luna-Claro were ''best friend[s]" in Cuba before each separately 

immigrated to this co~ntry. II Trial (Mar. 12, 2012) at 136. After arriving in Washington, Luna-

Claro worked as a maintenance worker, but he supplemented his legitimate income by selling 

illegal drugs, becoming a distributor for a drug cartel in 2010. After reconnecting with Luna-

Claro, Perez-Martinez began asking him fur assistance in obtaining work in the drug trade. 

Luna-Claro gave Perez-Martinez the name and information of his contact in the cartel, which led 

to a meeting between Perez-Martinez and members of the cartel and attempts to train Perez-

Martinez as a drug courier. 

A few months after Luna-Claro introduced Perez-Martinez to his cartel contact, law 

enforcement officials seized five kilograms of cocaine, valued at approximately $150,000, that 

the cartel hacisent to Luna-Claro. Unfortunately for Luna-Claro, the cartel considered him liable 

for payment on the shipment regardless whether he received it. Luna-Claro managed to pay 

some $30,000, but he could not pay the balance of the debt. 

Not long after Luna-Claro's difficulties with the cartel began, Perez-Martinez showed up 

at his door with an associate.1 At trial, Luna-Claro and Perez-Martinez presented starkly 

different accounts of what transpired after Perez-Martinez entered Luna-Claro's house. 

1 Perez-Martinez testified at trial that he did not know the man's surname and knew him only as 
"Arnaldo" despite travelling from Las Vegas to Vancouver with him. IV Trial (Mar. 14, 2012) 
at 534-36. 

2 
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According to Luna-Claro, he, Perez-Martinez, and Perez-Martinez's associate went into 

his garage, where they began "talking about business, about drugs." IT Trial (Mar. 12, 2012) at 

144-45. Luna-Claro sat down in a chair, and Perez-Martinez, unexpectedly and without 

provocation, pulled out a pistol and shot him in the abdomen from a distance of four or five feet. 

While Luna-Claro lay on the ground, Perez-Martinez walked up to him and pulled the trigger to 

shoot him again, but the gun did not fire. Perez-Martinez then kicked Luna-Claro several times, 

turning to leave when Luna-Claro's wife came to the garage to investigate the shot and yelled for 

him to get out. At trial, Luna-Claro opined that the cartel had sent his best friend to kill him 

because of his unpaid debt. 

According to Perez-Martinez, he arrived at Luna-Claro's house to confront him about a 

storage locker Luna-Claro had opened in his name, ostensibly so that Perez-Martinez would have 

a local bill to establish residency in Washibgton. Perez-Martinez was upset about the locker 

because he believed Luna-Claro was using it for his drug trade. After Perez-Martinez entered 

Luna-Claro's house with his unknown associate, ·they all went to the garage where they 

discussed the dispute. Luna-Claro became angry at Perez-Martinez, swore at him, and then 

pulled a gun from his waistband "very slow[ly]." IV Trial (Mar. 14, 2012) at 553-54. Perez-

Martinez lunged at Luna-Claro, and the tWo struggled for the gun, which discharged during the 

struggle. Perez-Martinez, who testified he was "in fear for [his] life," later explained that nerve 

damage in his hand might have caused him to fire the gun without knowing that he had pulled 

the trigger. IV Trial (Mar. 14, 2012) at 555-56. After the shot, Luna-Claro asked Perez-

Martinez to take the gun and flee because the sound might draw a police response. Perez-

Martinez complied and later disposed of the gun off a local freeway. 

3 
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The State charged Perez-Martinez with first degree attempted murder and first degree 

assault, seeking enhanced penalties for each charge due to his use of a firearm. 

Before trial, Perez-Martinez moved for new appointed counsel. When asked why he 

wanted new counsel, Perez-Martinez stated that his attorney was "not doing a good job for" him, 

that his attorney worked for the prosecution, and that his attorney said that he had killed Luna-

Claro. I Motions (Dec. 12, 2011) at 5-7. The trial court explained to Perez-Martinez that his 

attorney did not work for the prosecution and that, since the State had not charged him with 

murder, he must hav~ misheard or misunderstood what his attorney had said. The court denied 

the motion for new counsel. 

When the court again considered the issue several months later, Perez-Martinez stated 

that he wanted new counsel because his attorney had found no other witnesses to help defend 

him and his attorney had misled him into believing the State would present some kind of plea 

deal. He then stated that he simply did :nOt trust his attorney. The trial court noted that, given the 

.facts the. State had alleged, it seemed unlikely that Perez-Martinez's attorney could find other 

witnesses, because he could not give the attorney the information neeessary to find Arnaldo. 

Concerning the plea deal, the State informed the court that it had offered a plea, but that Perez-

Martinez had rejected it. Perez-Martinez then again refused the offer in open court. Finally, the 

court attempted to allow Perez-Martinez to speak in private with his attorney about the offer, but 

Perez-Martinez refused, saying he would not speak with counsel. Again, the court declined to 

appoint Perez-Martinez new counsel. 

4 
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At trial, the State presented Luna-Clare and witnesses whose testimony corroborated his 

account~ Police officers testified that their repeated searches of Luna-Clare's house disclosed no 

evidence that he possessed a gun. Officers also testified that searches of the garage disclosed 

one spent and one live round. One officer testified that this evidence was consistent with Luna-

Claro's story that Perez-Martinez attempted to shoot him twice, but that only one bullet fired. 

Another officer testified that, based on the lack of gunshot residue on Luna-Clare's clothes, he 

was not shot at close range, as in a struggle for control of a gun, but from a distance, as Luna-

Claro testified. Luna-Clare's neighbors testified that Perez-Martinez approached the house and 

left in different directions, suggesting a pian to avoid identification and capture. 

Perez-Martinez testified in his own defense. Given Perez-Martinez's testimony about his 

fear for his life, the trial court determined it would instruct the jury on self-defense over the 

State's objections. 

During closing arguments, the State argued that the evidence indicated that Perez-

Martinez had-fabricated his self-defense story. It also challenged whether- Perez-Martinez had 

acted in self-defense, even if the jury accepted his version of events, claiming that Perez-

Martinez had stated that he accidentally shot Luna-Claro instead of shooting him in self

defense.2 Finally, the State told the jury that Luna-Clare had been "open" with them and had 

2 The prosecutor's argument stated in part: 
You're going to get a self-defense instruction the Court told you in your 

jury instructions. The interesting thing about that is he's never claimed that it was 
self-defense. He said that what happened on that day was not that he--that the gun 
was ever pointed at him, but that he lunged for the gun once he slowly saw it 
coming out in the middle of an argument. He was never faced with imminent 
danger. He was arguing with his friend, which he himself said is something you 
can do. 
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''told the truth" based on his admission of his criminal activities and the corroborating physical 

evidence. V Jury Trial & Sentencing Hearing (Miu. 15, 2012) at 689,693. 

·The jury found Perez-Martinez not guilty of attempteq murder, but convicted him offrrst 

degree assault with a firearm enhancement. Perez-Martinez timely appeals. 

Perez-Martinez also pursued collateral post-conviction relief. He filed two separate 

motions in the trial court asking for, among other things, a vacation of his conviction, arrest of 

the judgment against him, a writ of habeas corpus, and a new trial. The superior court 

transferred these motions to us for consideration as a timely PRP under CrR 7.8(c)(2). This 

court's commissioner consolidated Perez-Martinez's PRPs, Nos. 43517-9-II and 43569-1-II, with 

his direct appeal. 

ANALYSIS 

l. DENIAL OF '!HE MOTION FOR NEW COUNSEL 

Perez-Martinez frrst argues that the trial court erred by denying his motion for new 

counsel. He maintains that the trial court failed to give proper consideration to his claims of an 

irreconcilable conflict with his attorney and denied his motion on improper grounds. Under 

governing standards, the trial court properly denied the motion. 

Criminal defendants have a constitutional right to counsel. U.S. CONST. amend. VI; 

WASH. CONST. art. I, § 22. The right to oounsel secures the defendant a fair trial by ensuring a 

He's not claiming self-defense. He's claiming it was an accident. He's 
claiming it was an accident because his hand has lost feeling. 

V Jury Trial & Sentencing Hearing (Mar. 15, 2012) at 651-52. Perez-Martinez does not cite to 
it, but the State repeated the argument that he was claiming an accident as opposed to self
defense a few minutes later. 
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functioning adversarial process, rather than a meaningful attorney-client relationship. Wheat v. 

United States, 486 U.S. 153, 159, 108 S. Ct. 1692, 100 L. Ed. 2d 140 (1988). Therefore, 

[t]o justify the appointment of new counsel, a defendant "must show good cause 
to warrant substitution of counsel, such as a conflict of interest, an irreconcilable 
conflict, or a complete breakdown in communication between the attorney and the 
defendant." 

State v. Varga, 151 Wn.2d 179, 200, 86 P.3d 139 (2004) (quoting State v. Stenson, 132 Wn.2d 

668,734,940 P.2d 1239 (1997)). We review a trial court's denial of a motion for the 

appointment of new counsel for an abu~e of discretion. Varga, 151 Wn.2d at 200. 

Perez-Martinez claims that he had an irreconcilable conflict with his attorney, requiring 

new counsel. To determine whether this conflict entitled Perez-Martinez to new counsel, we 

examine three factors: the extent of the conflict, the adequacy of the trial.court' s inquiry into the 

conflict, and the timeliness of the motion to substitute counsel. In re Pers. Restraint of Stenson, 

142 Wn.2d 710, 724, 16 P.3d 1 (2001) (citing United States v. Moore, 159 F.3d 1154, 1158-61 

(9th Cir. 1998)). 
- - - -

A. The Extent and Causes of the Conflict 

We first consider "the extent and nature of the breakdown in the relationship and its 

effect on the representation." State v. Schaller, 143 Wn. App. 258, 270, 177 P.3d 1139 (2007). · 

With regard to the first part of this inquiry, we look at how difficult the· defendant's relationship 

with his or her attorney had become and the causes of the conflict. Stenson, 142 Wn.2d at 724-

31. New appointed counsel may be justified if the attorney-client relationship is marked by such 

things as '"quarrels, bad language, threats, and counter threats"' because these suggest the 

attorney cannot diligently represent his or tu~r client's interests. Stenson, 142 Wn.2d at 724 

7 
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(quoting United States v. Williams, 594 F3d 1258, 1260 (9th Cir. 1979)). However, the origin of 

' 
the difficult relationship matters just as much as the conflict itself; a defendant must show the 

breakdown exists because of "'identifiable objective misconduct by the attorney."' Stenson, 142 

Wn.2d at 725 (quoting Frazer v. United States, 18 F.3d 778, 783 (9th Cir. 1994)). A defendant's 

"loss of confidence or trust" in his or her counsel does not suffice to require the appointment of 

new counsel. Varga, 151 Wn.2d at 200. With regard to the second part of the inquiry into the 

first Stenson factor, unless the defendant shows that the breakdown of the attorney-client 

relationship resulted in "the complete. denial of counsel," he or she must show prejudice to 

·demonstrate that the trial court erred in denying a motion for new counsel. Stenson, 142 Wn.2d 

at 722. 

The nature and extent of the claimed conflict does not rise to the level justifying the 

appointment of new counsel. First, Perez~Martinez's relationship with his attorney was never 

marked by the type of outright quarrels, threats of violence, or threats to render deficient ·· · 

_ performance that indicate an attorney cannot represent the client in a diligent manner. See 

Stenson, 142 Wn.2d at 724-25. Perez-Martinez's mistaken beliefs that his counsel worked for 

the prosecutor and that his counsel had stated that he had killed Luna-Claro do not show 

misconduct by his attorney. Perez-Martinez's other grievances with his attorney are the types of 

loss of confidence or trust that do not justify the appointment of new counsel under the case law 

above. While Perez-Martinez's refusal to speak with his counsel in some instances does create 

concern about a breakdown in the adversarial process, "[i]t is well settled that a defendant is not 

entitled to demand a reassignment of counsel on the basis of a breakdown in communications 

where he simply refuses to cooperate with his attorneys." Schaller, 143 Wn. App. at 271. 

8 
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Second, the effect of any conflict on the representation Perez-Martinez received does not 

justify new counsel. To determine if an itteconcilable conflict resulted in the complete denial of 

counsel, we scrutinize the record and consider evaluations of the attorney's performance by the 

trial court and defendant. Stenson, 142 Wn.2d at 728-30. The record contains no evidence that 

Perez-Martinez received "anything approaching inadequate representation" or that his "right to 

effective assistance of counsel was jeopardized by his continued representation" by his attorney. 

Schaller, 143 Wn. App. at 270. Reflecting this, the trial court noted that Perez-Martinez's 

attorney had done "a very good job at [Perez-Martinez's] defense." IV Trial (Mar. 14, 2012) at 

545. Perez-Martinez himself echoed this assessment, stating, "I've seen really during this trial 

[that his attorney] has done a good job"; indeed, Perez-Martinez apologized to his attorney for 

the allegations he made in requesting new counsel after agreeing that his attorney had 

represented him well. IV Trial (Mar. 14, 2012) at 545. Because he fails to show that his 

difficulties with his attorney affected his representation at trial, Perez-Martinez must show 

prejudice to preyail on this factor, and he d·oes not even_ make an argument in this regard. 

The first Stenson factor therefore weighs in favor of affirming the trial court's denial of 

Perez-Martinez's motion. Perez-Martinez fails to show a conflict arising from grounds we 

accept as bases for appointing new counsel and the representation he received rebuts any 

concerns that the adversarial process guaranteed by the Sixth Amendment's right to counsel 

broke down~ 

B. The Trial Court's Inquiry 

We next look to the adequacy of the trial court's inquiries about the conflict. Perez-

Martinez claims that the trial court erred under this prong by failing to question him "'privately 

9 
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and in depth."' Br. of Appellant at 15 (quoting United States v. Nguyen, 262 F.3d 998, 1004 (9th 

Cir. 2001). In support, Perez-Martinez cites several Ninth Circuit cases that hold that the trial 

court must indeed privately question a defendant and ask "'specific and targeted questions"' to 

determine whether new counsel is warranted. Br. of Appellant at 15· ((quoting United States v. 

Adelzo-Gonzalez, 268 F.3d 772,777-78 (9th Cir. 2001)). 

While decisions from the federal circuit courts can provide persuasive authority 

concerning federal questions, they "are not binding upon the Washington Supreme Court or this 

court." Feis v. King County Sheriff's Dep't, 165 Wn. App. 525, 547, 267 P.3d 1022 (2011). We 

are instead bound by decisions from the Washington Supreme Court and the United States 

Supreme Court interpreting the federal cofistitution. Perez-Martinez cites no United States 

Supreme Court opinion requiring that the trial court inquire privately about a defendant's conflict 

with his or her attorney. Opinions of our state Supreme Court hold that the trial court makes an 

adequate inquiry into ''the merits of [the defendant's] complaint" by affording the defendant "the 

opportunity to eJCplain the reason[s] for [his or her] dissatisfaction with counsel" and _questioning 

counsel about the "merits of [the] complaint." Varga, 151 Wn.2d at 200-01 (affirming the denial 

of a motion for new counsel where the trial court inquired about the conflict in the presence of 

the defendant and his attorney); Stenson, '142 Wn.2d at 726-30 (same). Here, the trial court 

offered Perez-Martinez two separate opp-Ortunities to explairi why he wanted new counsel, and 

engaged in lengthy discussions about the merits of his requests. The trial court also explored the 

issue with his counsel during those same two hearings. The trial court conducted an adequate 

inquiry. 

10 
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C. Timeliness 

Finally, we examine the timeliness of the motion for substituting counsel. Perez-

Martinez makes two arguments on this point. First, he alleges that he made a timely motion that 

the trial court rejected over impermissible concerns about its trial schedule. He cites Nyugen, 

which held that even a motion for substituting counsel made the day of trial was timely where 

denied for impermissible reasons. 262 F.3d at 1003. However, the trial court's consideration of 

the delay involved with the appointment of new counsel did not revolve around a desire to keep 

to its own trial schedule. Instead, its consideration of the delay focused on its attempt to honor 

all of Perez-Martinez's Sixth Amendment rights, including his right to a speedy trial. 

Second, Perez-Martinez argues the trial court made inconsistent rulings because, after 

denying his motion for new counsel, it allowed his attorney a continuance to prepare. Again, 

while the federal cases Perez-Martinez cites provide persuasive authority, we are bound by our 

Supreme Court's decisions. Our Supreme Court has held that the delay resulting from the 

substitution of counsel can weigh against the defendant in. consideration of the third Stenson_ 

factor. 142 Wn.2d at 732. Here, the trial court noted that the time necessary to allow a new 

attorney to familiarize himself or hetself With the case would have been extensive and reached 

long past any continuance it would grant his current attorney. This delay shows Perez-

Martinez's motion to be untimely under the third Stenson factor. 142 Wn.2d at 732. 

We hold that the trial court properly exercised its discretion in denying Perez-Martinez's 

motion for the substitution of new counsel. Each of the factors we use to review the trial court's 

11 
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decision indicates the trial court properly denied the motion. We cannot say that the trial court 

made a decision that "no reasonable persofi would take" or one based on "'untenable grounds"' 

or "'untenable reasons."' State v. Sisouvanh, 175 Wn.2d 607, 623, 290 P.3d 942 (2012) (quoting 

State v. Rohrich, 149 Wn.2d 647,654,71 P.3d 638 (2003)). 

II. PROSttUTORIAL MISCONDUCT 

Perez-Martinez next alleges that the prosecutor committed three different types of 

misconduct. First, he claims that the prosecutor's closing arguments misstated the law and 

burden of proof regarding self -defense. Second, Perez-Martinez contends that the prosecutor's 

closing argument impermissibly vouched for Luna-Claro's credibility. Finally, Perez-Martinez 

maintains that the prosecutor violated her duty to prevent the admission of false testimony and 

her duty to correct any false testimony in the record. We hold that Perez-Martinez waived his 

first two claims and failed to make the necessary showings on his third. 

Because prosecutors "represen~[] the people" as "quasi-judicial officers" they owe a 

"duty to subdue their courtroom zeal for the sake of fairness. to a criminal defendant." State v. 

Fisher, 165 Wn.2d 727,746,202 P.3d 937 (2009). A defendant claiming that a prosecutor has 

violated this duty bears the burden of showing that ''the prosecuting attorney's conduct was both 

improper and prejudicial." Fisher, 165 Wn.2d at 747. Demonstrating prejudice requires the 

defendant to show that the improper conduct had a "substantial likelihood of affecting the jury's 

verdict." State v. Emery, 174Wn.2d 741,760, 278 P.3d 653 (2012). When, as here, the 

defendant fails to object at trial to the challenged conduct, he or she waives the misconduct 

claim unless the argument was "flagrant and ill[-]intentioned" such that "'no curative instruction 

would have obviated any prejudicial effect on the jury."' Emery, 174 Wn.2d at 760-61 (quoting 
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State v. Thorgerson, 172 Wn.2d 438, 455, 258 P.3d 43 (2011)). In evaluat~ng possible waiver 

under this standard, we focus our analysis on the trial court's ability to remedy the impropriety, 

rather than whether it was flagrant and ill-intentioned. Emery, 174 Wn.2d at 762. 

A. Closing Argument on Self-Defense 

Perez-Martinez alleges two types of misconduct in the prosecutor's closing argument 

about his self-defense claim. First, Perez·'Martinez argues that the prosecutor impermissibly 

shifted the burden of proving self-defense to him by stating that he never testified that Luna-

Claro pointed the gun at him, meaning that he never faced imminent danger. Second, Perez-

Martinez claims that the prosecutor's closihg argument incorrectly stated that ~ self-defense 

claim was mutually exclusive with a defense of accident, "eas[ing] the State's burden" of 

disproving self-defense. Br. of Appellant at 22. To support this argument he cites the 

prosecutor's statement that "[h)e's not claiming self-defense. He's claiming it was an accident. 

He's claiming it was an accident because his hand has lost feeling." V Jury Trial & Sentencing 

Hearing (Mar. 15, 2012) at 651-52 .. W.eJind no.impropriety in .the first of these arguments and, 

although we find the second argument hnproper, we affirm Perez-Martinez's conviction as he 

waived his claim of error by failing to object. 

1. hnpropriety 

We begin with the threshold question of whether the prosecutor made improper 

' 
comments. For this inquiry, we-examine the remarks in "the context of the prosecutor's entire 

argument, the issues in the case, the evidence discussed in the argument, and the jury 

instructions." State v. Dhaliwal, 150 Wn.2d 559, 578, 79 P.3d 432 (2003). 
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Perez-Martinez first alleges that the prosecutor shifted the burden of proof to him by 

arguing that "there was no evidence of self-defense." Br. of Appellant at 20. He analogizes his. 

case to State v. McCreven and contends that our opinion there makes this argument improper. 

See 170 Wn. App. 444, 284 P.3d 793 (2012), review denied, 176 Wn.2d 1015, 297 P.3d 708 

(2013). In McCreven, the prosecutor argued that the defendants had to prove self-defense by a 

preponderance of the evidence before the State had any duty to disprove self-defense beyond a 

reasonable doubt. 170 Wn. App. at 468-11. McCreven, however, offers no support to Perez-

Martinez. The prosecutor here did not suggest that Perez-Martinez had a duty to prove self-

defense or that the State did not bear the burden of disproving self-defense beyond a reasonable 

doubt until he did so. Instead, the prosecutor attacked the fit of the evidence in the record with 

Perez-Martinez's theory of self-defense in order to shoulder the State's burden of disproving 

self-defense beyond a reasonable doubt. A prosecutor may permissibly argue that the evidence 

does not support the defense's theory of events. State v. Russell, 125 Wn.2d 24, 87, 882 P.2ci 

747 (1994); State v .. Graham, 59 Wn. App.418, 429, 798 P.2d 314 (1990); State v. Contreras, 57 

Wn. App. 471, 476, 788 P.2d 1114 (1990). There was no impropriety with this argument. 

Perez-Martinez also alleges that the prosecutor improperly told the jury to disregard his 

claims of self-defense when she told them ''[h]e's not claiming self-defense. He's claiming it 

was an accident'' V Jury Trial & SentenCing Hearing (Mar. 15, 2012) at 651-52. At trial, Perez-

Martinez claimed that the shooting of Luna-Claro, though an accident, resulted from his use of 

force to defend himself from Luna-Claro. Under facts like these, self-defense is not mutually 

exclusive with accident. State v. Callahan~ 87 Wn. App. 925,930-33, 943 P.2d 676 (1997). 

While the prosecutor certainly could argtle that the facts did not fit with a claim of self-defense, 
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she did more than that here. Even in the context of an argument concerned with disproving self-

defense beyond a reasonable doubt, at besrthe prosecutor's argument misstated the law of self-

defense and, at worst, invited the jury to disregard the trial court's instructions on self-defense. 

Viewed either way, the argument was improper. State v. Asaeli, 150 Wn. App. 543, 594-96, 208 

P.3d 1136 (2009) (a prosecutor makes an improper argument by misstating the law of self-

defense in a way suggesting that defendant cannot avail himself or herself of the defense because 

of the misstatement); State v. Cardus, 86 Kawaii 426, 433,439, 949 P.2d 1047 (Haw. Ct. App. 

1997) (prosecutor makes improper argument by "urg[ing] the jury to, in effect, ignore the jury 

instructions"). 

2. Waiver 

We next tum to whether Perez-Martinez is entitled to relief for the prosecutor's improper 

argument about accident and self-defense. As noted, Perez-Martinez failed to object at trial. To 

obtain relief he must show both a substantial likelihood that the argument affected the jury's 

.verdict and that the argument was flagrant and ill-intentioned such that the court could not have 

addressed the argu_ment' s impropriety with a curative instruction. Emery, 174 Wn.2d at 762. 

Because a curative instruction would have eliminated any prejudicial effect created by the 

improper argument, we hold Perez-Martinez waived his claim of error. 

Perez-Martinez argues that he did not waive his claim because the prosecutor's argument 

was flagrant and ill-intentioned because it disregarded the trial court's decision that Perez-

Martinez had introduced sufficient evidence to require a self-defense instruction. Perez-Martinez 

contends that the argument "presented the jury with a distorted view of its function" that a 

curative instruction would not have rectified. Br. of Appellant at 23. The Supreme Court has, 
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however, several times in recent years rejected arguments similar to the one Perez-Martinez 

makes and held that, even where a prosecutor's argument undermines the State's burden of 

proof, the trial court may cure the impropriety with an instruction that educates the jury on its 

role and the State's burden of proof. Emery, 174 Wn.2d at 764; State v. Warren, 165 Wn.2d 17, 

26-28, 195 P.3d 940 (2008). We have held that a curative instruction can eliminate any 

prejudicial effect arising from a prosecutor's misstatement of the law of self-defense. Asaeli, 

150 Wn. App. at 595-96. Had Perez-Martinez objected, the trial court could have explained to 

the jury that it needed to both consider Perez-Martinez's self-defense theory despite the 

prosecutor's statements and hold the State to its burden of disproving self-defense beyond a 

reasonable doubt. See Emery, 174 Wn.2d t\t 764. We presume that jurors follow these 

instructions. State v. Swan, 114 Wn.2d 6!J.3, 661-62, 790 P.2d 610 (1990). 

Perez-Martinez also argues that, because the improper argument concerned the "heart of 

the defense case," no curative instruction could have obviated the prejudicial effects of the 

. argument, citing State v. Powell, 62 Wn. App. 914, 919, 816 P.2d 86(1991)._ Br. of Appellant at 

23. In Powell, the prosecutor argued that a failure to convict would send a message inviting the 

sexual abuse of children, an argument feeding on the jury's desire to protect children and its 

revulsion at child-molestation. 62 Wn. Ap)?. at 918 & n.4. The Powell court found this flagrant 

and ill-intentioned and determined that the argument denied Powell a fair trial because, in the 

context of the argument, a curative instnl:Ction could not have eliminated the prejudice it caused. 

62 Wn. App. at 918-19. We may readily distinguish the argument made in Powell from the one 

made in Perez-Martinez's case: the prosecutor's argument here concerned how the jury should 
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' ' 

evaluate the evidence, not an appeal to its passions or prejudices. The prosecutor's argument 

was simply not the type that a curative instruction cannot rectify. 

B. Vouching 

Perez-Martinez also contends that the prosecutor impermissibly vouched for Luna-Clare 

during closing argument by personally attesting to his credibility and referencing matters outside 

the record. We hold that the prosecutor Improperly vouched for Luna-Clare, but that Perez-

Martinez waived any claim of error. 

1. hnpropriety 

A prosecutor acts improperly if he or she vouches for the credibility of a witness by 

stating a personal belief in the veracity of a witness or referencing matters outside the record to 

bolster the witness's credibility. State v.lsh, 170 Wn.2d 189, 196,206,208,241 P.3d 389 

(2010) (Chambers, J.lead opinion) (Sanders, J. concurring and dissenting). Vouching 

improperly puts the prestige of the prosecutor's office behind the witness's testimony and 

violates a prosecutor's "special obligatioli to avoid 'improper suggestions, insinuations, and 

especially assertions of personal knowledge."' United States v. Roberts, 618 F.2d 530, 533 (9th 

Cir. 1980) (quoting Berger v. United States, 295 U.S. 78, 88, 55 S. Ct. 629, 79 L. Ed. 1314 

(1935)). 

Perez-Martinez alleges the first type of vouching occurred here when the prosecutor 

informed the jury that Luna-Clare had been open and honest with them. We give prosecutors 

"wide latitude in closing argument to draw reasonable inferences from the evidence and to 

express such inferences to the jury." SteflSOn, 132 Wn.2d at 727. However, the prosecutor may 

not implicitly or explicitly express a personal belief about the veracity of a witness. State v. 
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Reed, 102 Wn.2d 140, 143-48,684 P.2d 699 (1984). The prosecutor's statements that Luna-

Claro had been honest with the jury was an implicit expression of the prosecutor's personal 

belief in Luna-Claro's credibility and therefore improper. ·see Reed, 102 Wn.2d at 145-46. 

Perez-Martinez also argues that the second type of vouching occurred because the 

prosecutor's closing argument "[wa]s riddled with prejudicial statements of 'fact' that are not in 

evidence." Appellant's Statement of Additional Grounds (SAG) at 18. Perez-Martinez fails to 

identify a single one of these multiple references to matters outside the record. While we do not 

require a defendant to cite to the record f-or arguments made in a statement of additional grounds 

made under RAP 10.10, we do require that the arguments be sufficiently "specific for us to 

identify any error in the record .... State v. Kipp, 171 Wn. App. 14, 35, 286 P.3d 68 (2012), rev'd 

by State v. Kipp, No. 88083-2, _ P.3d ~• 2014 WL 465635 (Wash. Feb. 6, 2014); RAP 

10.10(c). Perez-Martinez's argument provides no basis to even begin looking for any alleged 

instances of the second type of vouching, and we decline to address the merits of this argument. 

2. Waiver 

Again, Perez-Martinez did not object at trial to the vouching he now objects to. Had 

Perez-Martinez objected, the trial court oould have informed the jury that it alone could measure 

the credibility of witnesses. The trial court also could have explained that the prosecutor's 

statements about Luna-Claro's credibility were arguments that it could not consider as evidence. 

We presume that jurors follow these instructions and have no reason to disregard that 

presumption here. Swan, 114 Wn.2d at 661-62. Because the court could have addressed the 

argument's impropriety with a curative instruction, Perez-Martinez's failure to object waives this 

claim of error. Emery, 174 Wn.2d at 762. 
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C. Countenancing False Testimony 

Perez-Martinez next alleges that me prosecutor committed misconduct by using 

testimony known to be false in order to convict him. Perez-Martinez points to what he claims 

are several inconsistencies between Luna~Claro's statements to the police and his testimony at 

trial and argues that the prosecutor's failure to ask Luna-Claro about the inconsistencies 

constituted misconduct. 

The due process clause of the Fourteenth Amendment to the United States Constitution 

imposes o:n prosecutors a duty not to introduce perjured testimony or use evidence known to be 

false to convict a defendant. State v. Finnegan, 6 Wn. App. 612, 616,495 P.2d 674 (1972) 

(citing Alcorta v. Texas, 355 U.S. 28,78 S. Ct. 103,2 L. Ed. 2d 9 (1957)). This duty requires the 

prosecutor to correct state witnesses who testify falsely. Finnegan, 6 Wn. App. at 616 (citing 

Napue v. Illinois, 360 U.S. 264,79 S. Ct. 1173,3 L. Ed. 2d 1217 (1959)). To succeed on his 

claim that the prosecutor used false evidence to convict him, Perez-Martinez must show that "(1) 

. the testimony [or evidence] was actually false,. (2) the prosecutor knew or should have known 

that the testimony was actually false, andl (3) that the false testimony was material." United 

States v. Zuno-Arce, 339 F.3d 886, 889 (9th Cir. 2003). We must deny Perez-Martinez relief 

based on this claim, because he fails to make the necessary showing for ·the first two of these 

elements. 

First, Perez-Martinez offers no evidence to demonstrate the falsity of Luna-Claro's 

testimony at trial other than his own version of events, which contradi~ts Luna-Clara's. 

However, "[i]ndisputable falsehood is not ·established by a simple swearing contest." 

Rosencrantz v .. Lajler, 568 F.3d 577, 585-86. (6th Cir. 2009). Where the jury hears from 
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witnesses and determines to credit one, but not the other, we may not overturn that 

determination. See Rosencrantz, 568 F.3d at 586 (6th Cir. 2009) (quoting United States v. 

Bortnovsky, 879 F.2d 30, 33 (2d Cir. 1989)). The jury heard from Luna-Claro and from Perez-

Martinez, and it accepted Luna-Clare's version of events. We must defer to this determination. 

See, e.g., State v. Camarillo, 115 Wn.2d 60, 71, 794 P.2d 850 (1990). 

Second, even if we were to assume that Luna-Claro testified falsely, Perez-M~inez 

offers no evidence that suggests the pros·etutor knew or should have known that the testimony 

was false. The evidence recovered at the scene corroborated Luna-Clare's account and the 

prosecutor would have had no reason to doubt his version of events. 

ill. SUFFICiENCY OF Tiffi EVIDENCE 

Perez-Martinez next asserts that the State did not present sufficient evidence to disprove 

his claim of self-defense beyond a reasonable doubt. We disagree. 

The Fourteenth Amendment's due process clause requires that the State prove every 

elementof an offense beyond a reaso;nab~e doubt. State v. O'Hara, 167 Wn.2d 91, 105, 217 P.3d 

756 (2009). We review challenges to the sufficiency of the State's evidence by examining 

'"whether, after viewing the evidence most favorable to the State, any rational trier of fact could 

have found the essential elements of [the crime] beyond a reasonable doubt.'" State v. Green, 94 

Wn.2d 216,221-22, 616 P.2d 628 (1980} (quoting Jackson v.· Virginia, 443 U.S. 307, 319,99 S. 

Ct. 2781, 61 L. Ed. 2d 560 (1980)), overruled on other grounds by Washington v. Recuenco, 548 

U.S. 212, 126 S. Ct. 2546, 165 L. Ed. 2d 466 (2006). A defendant challenging the sufficiency of 

the evidence used to convict him or her must "admit[] the truth of the State's evidence and all 

inferences that reasonably can be drawn from that evidence." State v. Caton, 174 Wn.2d 239, 
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241, 273 P.3d 980 (2012) (per curium). As noted above, we defer to the trier of fact's resolution 

of conflicting testimony, evaluation of witness credibility, and decisions regarding the 

persuasiveness of the evidence. Camarillo, 115 Wn.2d at 71. 

Perez-Martinez's challenge to the sufficiency of the evidence underlying the first degree 

assault conviction asks us to reweigh the eVidence against him. Specifically, he asks us to 

determine that he did not bring a gun to Luna-Claro' s house and that Luna-Claro was not 

credible. Our constitutionally mandated :respect for the jury as a fmder of fact prevents us from 

doing what Perez-Martinez asks. See Gretn, 94 Wn.2d at 221. Luna-Claro's testimony, which 

Perez-Martinez must accept as true for purposes of his sufficiency challenge, shows that Perez-

Martinez shot Luna-Claro while Luna-Claro sat in a chair posing no threat to him. This 

evidence, in and of itself, not only satisfied the State's burden of proof for first degree assault, 

but also satisfied the State's burden of proving Perez-Martinez did not act in self-defense. See 

State v. Flett, 98 Wn. App. 799, 805,992 P.2d 1028 (2000) (witness testimony that they did not 

. threaten their attacker sufficient for a first degree assault conviction when defendant suggested 

that he shot at them in self-defense). Significantly, the State's other witnesses testified that 

physical evidence found at the scene corroborated Luna-Claro's account. Sufficient evidence 

supports Perez-Martinez's conviction. 

IV. PEREz~MARTINEZ'S PRP CLAIMS 

Finally, Perez-Martinez raises numerous issues in his two consolidated PRPs. These 

include violations of the disclosure duties found in Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 83 S. Ct. 

1194, 10 L. Ed. 2d 215 (1963); various species of ineffective assistance of counsel claims; a 

violation of his right to confront witnesses against him; claims of instructional error; claims that 
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he did not receive proper interpretation; chums of errors in denying his motions to suppress; 

violations of his fair trial rights; claims of evidentiary errors; and claims of due process 

violations due to insufficient evidence sustaining his conviction. Motion to Merge Counts and 

Vacate Conviction and Relief of Confmement, No. 11-1-01115-1 (Wash. Super. Ct. May 21, 

2012); Affidavit in Support for Relief from Confinement, Vacate Conviction for Order, No. 11-

1-01115-1 (Wash. Super. Ct. May 21, 2012); Affidavit in Support of Judgment of Arrest, No. 11-

1-01115:..1 (Wash. Super. Ct. May 22, 2012); Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus, No. 11-1-0115-

1 (Wash. Super. Ct. May 22, 2012); Affidavit in Support for New Trial, No. 11-1-0115-1 (Wash. 

Super. Ct. May 21, 2012). 

Perez-Martinez presents his claims in a manner leaving us unable to review them. While 

we may show some solicitousness to pro se litigants filing PRPs, we do require, at a minimum, 

that they provide the "facts [or] evidence'' necessary to decide the issues they raise so that we 

"make an informed review." In re Pers.l?.estraint of Cook, 114 Wn.2d 802, 813-14, 792 P.2d 

506(1990). Eailure to do so_requires us to decline to reach the merits .of their claims .. Cook, 114 

Wn.2d at 814. While Perez-Martinez offers numerous affidavits in support of his various claims,_ 

these affidavits offer only "[b]ald assertions and conclusory allegations." See In re Pers. 

Restraint of Rice, 118 Wn.2d 876, 886, 82'8 P.2d 1086 (1992). Perez-Martinez does not identify 

a single point in his trial where an alleged ·error occurred, and he provides no evidence that 

would allow us to determine that the effect of any alleged error was prejudicial. Under Cook and 

Rice, we decline to reach the merits of his Claims. 
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CONCLUSION 

We rule against Perez-Martinez's direct appeal claims and affirm his conviction. 

Because Perez-Martinez fails to make his PRP claims in a manner that we can review, we cannot 

reach their merits. 

A majority of the panel having determined that this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washington Appellate Reports, but will be flied for public record in accordance with RCW 

2.06.040, it is so ordered. 

We concur: 

~tJ. 
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